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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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Work on The Vel vet Rut be gan at The New Har mony Pro -
ject’s 2006 Con fer ence. I wish to thank the New Har mony
Pro ject for that sup port. And also The Poet’s House—
whose spirit and spir its kept me in great com pany.

Many thanks to Geva Thea tre Cen ter and their Amer i can
Voices Read ing Se ries.

And Ac tors Thea tre of Lou is ville.

***

De vel op ment of The Vel vet Rut was sup ported by the Eu -
gene O’Neill The ater Cen ter dur ing a res i dency at the Na -
tional Play wrights Con fer ence of 2007.
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The Vel vet Rut pre miered at the Uni corn Thea tre, Cynthia
Levin, producing artistic director and Ja son Kralicek,
managing di rec tor, in Kan sas City, Mis souri, on Jan u ary
30, 2009. Di rec tion was by Jo seph Price, sce nic de sign by
Ja son Coale, light ing de sign by Jeffrey Cady, sound de sign
and com poser was Ja son Scheufler, and cos tume de sign by
Jon Fulton Ad ams. The pro duc tion stage man ger was Jinni
Pike. The cast was:

A GUY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Korinke 
A YOUN GER GUY . . . . . . . . . . . Mat thew Jayson Weiss 

In a re vised script, The Vel vet Rut opened at Il lu sion The -
ater, Bonnie Mor ris and Mi chael Rob ins, pro duc ing di rec -
tors, in Min ne ap o lis on April 17, 2009. Di rec tion was by
Mi chael Rob ins, set de sign by Dean Holzman, lighting de -
sign by Mi chael Wangen, sound de sign by Mike Hallen -
beck, and cos tume de sign by Claire Brauch. The stage
man ager was Chris tine Nel son. The cast was: 

A GUY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Terry Hempleman 
A YOUN GER GUY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Catron 
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THE VEL VET RUT

CHAR AC TERS

A GUY / MR. SMITH

A YOUN GER GUY / BOY SCOUT / VIRGIL

SET TING

 The United States.

TIME

Yes ter day, last night and this morn ing.
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THE VEL VET RUT

(IN THE DARK: we hear the sound of SOB BING. A
MAN sob bing.

Lights slowly come up, sus pi ciously, revealing A GUY
sit ting in a church pew. That’s it. Noth ing else adorns
the stage, no crap, no walls, no kitchen sinks. A guy, a
cou ple of church pews, space, and light. Light and dark -
ness—both want what the other has.

THE GUY is prob a bly in his late 40s, could be in his
early 50s. The thing is, he’s gotta be old enough to re -
mem ber youth but young enough to still be scared of dy -
ing. His face is hid ing some thing he’d like to un load but 
can’t.

THE GUY stops cry ing, tries to pray. TRIES to pray. He 
gets im pa tient, pissed, stops, looks around. He’s fight ing 
back tears, starts sob bing again. He’s no Gary Coo per
but we should n’t hold that against him.

THROUGH AN UN SEEN DOOR: a big bunch of au -
tumn leaves blows into the church. THE GUY con tin ues
to sob, does n’t see:

A YOUNG MAN ap pears in the shad ows, slowly ap -
proach ing the church pews, drawn to the sob bing
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sounds. In the half-dark he might be a sol dier. But as he 
inches into the light, we see that he’s dressed in a Boy
Scout uni form which is filled with an im pres sive dis play
of badges and hon ors. He also wears a sash across his
torso that’s packed with badges. He’s a walk ing over-
 achieve ment. This is one se ri ous Boy Scout. He’s age -
less, boy ish. Oth er worldly. Kind of like Pe ter Pan if Pe -
ter Pan had been a Boy Scout. He’s look ing around,
search ing for some thing.

THE GUY does n’t see the BOY SCOUT, con tin ues to
sob.

The BOY SCOUT waits, watches, un sure what to do. He
be gins to hum, softly, sweetly, ab sently. Prob a bly a Van
Mor ri son song. It is n’t out of bore dom.)

BOY SCOUT <HUM MING>

(THE GUY stops sob bing, lis tens to the HUM MING but
does n’t look for its source. He just lis tens.

The BOY SCOUT con tin ues to hum.)

BOY SCOUT (cont’d). <MORE HUM MING>

(Now THE GUY looks around and sees the BOY SCOUT 
for the first time. He does his best to wipe away his
tears, to pre tend he’s not cry ing. It’s a guy thing.

The BOY SCOUT grad u ally stops HUM MING.)

BOY SCOUT (cont’d). <HUM MING FADES AWAY,
STOPS>
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(The two men look at each other for a long time. Fi nally 
THE GUY looks away, pre tends to pray.

The BOY SCOUT STARTS HUM MING AGAIN.)

BOY SCOUT <HUM MING>

(THE GUY looks sud denly at the BOY SCOUT who
abruptly STOPS HUM MING.)

BOY SCOUT. Sorry, sir. I’m—re ally. Sorry.

(THE GUY con tin ues to look at him, then fi nally looks
away. The BOY SCOUT does n’t move but his eyes are
still on the hunt for some thing.

THE GUY looks at him again, an noyed.)

THE GUY. You’re sorry, I got it. I get it.

(They con tinue to stare at each other.)

THE GUY (con’t., sharp). What?
BOY SCOUT. I was won der ing— (Beat.) I was won der ing 

if—

 (Beat.)

THE GUY. If what?
BOY SCOUT. Have you been here—I mean, how long

have you been here, sit ting here?
THE GUY. I don’t know, a while. A while. I’ve been sit -

ting here—a while, I guess.
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BOY SCOUT. Oh.

(Beat.)

THE GUY. Why?
BOY SCOUT. Noth ing.

(THE GUY looks away.

Beat.

The BOY SCOUT in hales sharply as if he’s go ing to
talk—)

BOY SCOUT (con’td). <LOUD IN HALE>

(THE GUY looks at the BOY SCOUT who seems de ter -
mined to say some thing—but then loses his nerve,
changes his mind—and says noth ing.

Beat.

THE GUY looks away. Fi nally:)

BOY SCOUT (cont’d). Did you find a book?

(THE GUY looks at the BOY SCOUT.)

BOY SCOUT (cont’d). I lost my book, I think I left it here. 
I mean I’m sure I left it here. I was sit ting here—there— 
first. Be fore. Be fore you, I mean. I was sit ting right
there, right where you’re sit ting. (Beat.) I thought you
might have found it. (Beat.) Sit ting there. (Beat.) My
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book. (Beat.) I was hop ing. (Beat.) Did you find my
book?

(THE GUY just looks at the BOY SCOUT. Fi nally:)

THE GUY. No.

(The BOY SCOUT sits in the same pew as THE GUY.
He slumps down, de jected.)

BOY SCOUT <LOUD SIGH>. Rats.

(Beat.)

THE GUY. Did you have your name in it at least? In your
book?

(The BOY SCOUT nods.)

THE GUY (cont’d). That’s good. Some body finds it,
maybe they’ll re turn it.

BOY SCOUT. Doubt it. (Beat.) I wrote it in pen cil.

(THE GUY looks at him, then looks away.)

BOY SCOUT (cont’d). In case I change my mind.
THE GUY. About your name?
BOY SCOUT. About any thing. I like to write in pen cil.
THE GUY. I pre fer pen.
BOY SCOUT. I fig ured.
THE GUY. What do you mean?
BOY SCOUT. You seem like the type.
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THE GUY. The type?
BOY SCOUT. The type who hates to change his mind.
THE GUY. Well chang ing things is a lit tle more com pli -

cated than writ ing with pen cil or pen. Don’t you think?

(The BOY SCOUT does n’t an swer.

Beat.)

THE GUY (cont’d). On my way over here I ran out of gas
right be low this huge bill board that said, “Change Is a
Mat ter of Will.” What do you think of that?

BOY SCOUT. Was it writ ten in pen cil?
THE GUY. What?
BOY SCOUT. “Change Is a Mat ter of Will.”
THE GUY (an noyed). It was on a bill board. (Beat.)

Freaked me out.

(The BOY SCOUT ab sently be gins to hum again.)

BOY SCOUT <SOFT HUM MING>
THE GUY (di rect, firm). Stop do ing that.

(They sit in si lence. Then:)

BOY SCOUT. Do you come here of ten?
THE GUY (quickly). No. (Beat.) Never. (Beat.) Some times. 

(Beat.) A lot. Lately. (Beat.) More—lately. More. (Beat.)
Well hell. (Beat.) I think peo ple like to pray so much be -
cause God is so fucking po lite, he never in ter rupts, he
just lets you fucking talk and talk and talk and talk and
talk and—
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BOY SCOUT (in ter rupt ing). Sounds—lonely.
THE GUY (shrugs). Beats sit ting at the com puter googling 

my self all day. I did that for weeks af ter—googling
deeper and deeper into in fin ity. Like sit ting up in a tree:
if you don’t come down, pretty soon it turns out you’re
LIV ING in that tree and you did n’t even know it. Same
with googling. The mo ment I fi nally blinked was when I 
googled my way to some page on the Internet that said
the Irish con sider them selves to be the hap pi est peo ple
in the world. Je sus! That de pressed me so much I swore
off of Google for ever and started com ing here in stead.
That was in the spring. That was—months ago. (He
looks around.)

BOY SCOUT. What do you talk about? With God—what,
what do you talk about?

THE GUY (sim ple). Stuff.

(Beat.)

BOY SCOUT (ear nest). What did you do be fore you were
a googler?

THE GUY (laugh ing). I was a teacher. Am. A teacher.
(Beat.) I teach high school. Eng lish.

(The BOY SCOUT stares at THE GUY. THE GUY looks
away. They both look straight ahead.)

BOY SCOUT. So do you come here to find God?
THE GUY (laugh ing). God no. I don’t think peo ple come

to church to find God. You?
BOY SCOUT. I came here to find my book.
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THE GUY. Right. (Beat.) I think peo ple go to church to
find them selves. Don’t you? (Look ing around.) Maybe
God IS here, I don’t know. But if he is—I think he’s just 
hang ing around to make in tro duc tions, to in tro duce us to 
our selves…which makes God more of a good host, a
match maker—an ex tro vert. (Beat.) Je sus was a rabbi,
you know? (Beat.) Do you know what “rabbi” means in
He brew?

BOY SCOUT. “Son of an ex tro vert”?
THE GUY (laugh ing). No. Rabbi means “the teacher.” Je -

sus was a teacher.
BOY SCOUT. Like you.
THE GUY. Like me. Only dif fer ent.
BOY SCOUT. Be cause Je sus prob a bly did n’t teach high

school, right?
THE GUY (is this guy for real?). Prob a bly not. Prob a bly

not Eng lish, any way. (Can’t re sist:) Je sus was the shop
teacher. He taught car pen try.

(The BOY SCOUT LAUGHS.)

THE GUY (cont’d., en joy ing this). Good ol’ Naz a reth
High.

(THEY BOTH LAUGH—which sur prises them.)

THE GUY (cont’d). Go Vir gins!

(THE BOY SCOUT STOPS LAUGH ING. THE GUY
seems to have crossed the line.)
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THE GUY (cont’d). Any way. (Beat.) My fa ther was a
teacher. My fa ther’s fa ther was a teacher. Chalk, re port
cards, as bes tos—all of that shit float ing in my blood
which, not sur pris ingly, is the color of red ink.

BOY SCOUT. What kind of Eng lish do you teach?
THE GUY. Amer i can Lit er a ture. Po etry.
BOY SCOUT. Do you know any po ems?
THE GUY (ly ing). No. Do you?
BOY SCOUT (ly ing, dis tracted). No.
THE GUY. My fa ther, he was en cy clo pe dic—he could re -

cite en tire po ems un til the day he died. The po etry was
the last thing to go, even out lived my mother. Af ter he’d 
for got ten his own name he could still re cite Whit man
and Longfellow, Penn and Kunitz, Stevens, long pas -
sages of Faulk ner even. Near the end, those last years,
just to see if any one was lis ten ing he’d re cite Ginsberg’s
Howl—the en tire thing, and then deny he ever heard of
the guy.

(The BOY SCOUT does n’t know Ginsberg.)

THE GUY (cont’d). You had to know my fa ther to know
how funny it was to hear him spout ing Ginsberg. (In his
fa ther’s voice:) “…an gel-headed hip sters burn ing for
the an cient heav enly con nec tion to the / starry dy namo
in the ma chin ery of night…” (Beat. Back to his own
voice.) My fa ther was very old-school, very white-shirt-
and-tie kind of guy, slightly pre ten tious ac cent, very for -
mal. Never called me by my first name, even when I
was a lit tle boy he called me “Mr. Smith.” For the lon -
gest time I thought “Mis ter” was my first name.

BOY SCOUT. What do your stu dents call you?
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THE GUY. To my face or be hind my back?

(The BOY SCOUT shrugs.)

THE GUY (cont’d). They used to call me Mr. Smith.
That’s what they call me. If you teach long enough you
for get you ever had a first name.

BOY SCOUT. When I was a lit tle kid I thought my teach -
ers ac tu ally slept in the class room at night, you know? I
did n’t know they had a life out side of the school.

MR. SMITH. Some times they don’t. (Beat.) What’s your
name?

(BOY SCOUT holds out his left hand to MR. SMITH.)

BOY SCOUT. Vir gil.

(MR. SMITH looks at VIR GIL as if he’s see ing him for
the first time. The mo ment passes be tween them,
changes. MR. SMITH awk wardly reaches out with his
left hand to shake VIR GIL’s left hand.)

MR. SMITH. Nice to meet you. Vir gil.

(VIR GIL grabs MR. SMITH’s left hand in the Boy Scout
hand shake, hold ing on tight.)

VIR GIL. Nice to meet you too, Mis ter. (VIR GIL does n’t let 
go of the hand shake.) We shake with our left hand, the
hand near est the heart. (VIR GIL still does n’t let go.) It’s
the Boy Scout hand shake.
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